**UNIVERSITY SENATE RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE PROVOST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec. #</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012-04-01</td>
<td>The University Senate recommends the Graduate Council report dated April 2012 to the Provost for endorsement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Create a Course
   - KIN 598 Capstone Research Experience in Exercise Physiology
   - SWRK 576 Advanced Casework Practice in Child Welfare
   - SWRK 577 Supervision of Advanced Casework in Child Welfare
   - SWRK 578 Coaching and Mentoring Child Welfare Practice
   - SWRK 676 Social Work with Migrants
   - MATH 506 Mathematical Applications for Middle Grades Teachers

II. Revise Course Title
   - PE 503 Motor Learning
   - PE 523 Seminar in Exercise Science

III. Revise Course Catalog Listing
   - PE 504 Advanced Exercise Physiology

IV. Revise Course Credit Hours
   - ENG 509 Practicum in One-to-One Writing Instruction
   - ENG 511 Writing Instruction Practicum

V. Revise Course Grading System
   - ENG 509 Practicum in One-to-One Writing Instruction
   - ENG 511 Writing Instruction Practicum

VI. Multiple Revisions to a Course
   - PE 501 Research Methods in Physical Education
   - PE 515 Assessment in Physical Education and Recreation
   - PE 522 Advanced Exercise Prescription
   - PE 530 Independent Investigation in Physical Education
   - PE 596 Practicum in Exercise Physiology

VII. Change Course Prefix
   - PE to KIN*

VIII. Revise a Program
   - Master of Science in Physical Education, Ref.#090

IX. Revise an Academic Policy
   - Graduate Record Examination Policy
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